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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Nat. Boston 3, Chicago 2; New

York 2, Pittsburgh 5; no other games
scheduled.

Ameiv Cleveland 10, Chicago 4;
St. Louis 8, Detroit 1; others not
scheduled.

Fed. Brooklyn 4, Chicago 8 (8 in.,
called); Baltimore 8, St Louis 1;
Pittsburgh 3, Indianapolis 0; Buffalo
11-- 4, Kansas City 0 (2d game 8 in.,
darkness).

Activity is assured in cultured mid-

dleweight prize flght circles now that
Jimmy Clabby is back from his jaunt
through Australia. The Hammond
star arnver yesterday under the leash
of Manager Lichtenstein. Joe Well-

ing, who made a fine reputation as a
lightweight on his trip, was also in
the party.

No fights have been made for Clab-

by yet, but offers have been plentifuL
He is badly wanted to meet the win-
ner of the Chip-Murr- battle in San
Francisco, and there is also a report
that Eddie McGoorty is pursuing
Clabby across the ocean.

Clabby, McGoorty and Chip are
unquestionably the top-line- rs of their
class, and an elimination tournament
between them is a probability for the
winter, in which the ownership of
the title will be definitely settled.

K. O. ' Brown won" from Glenn
Coakley in second round at Akron,
O., when Coakley's seconds threw up
the sponge. They claimed a foul had
been committed and refused to go on.

' The claim was disallowed.
Willie Hoppe defeated Melbourne

Inman, English billiard champion, in
two games of 18.2 yesterday, 500
points being played in each game.
The scores were 500 to 188 and 500
to 107. The total score for the three
games is 1,304 to 897 in favor of
Hoppe.
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League.

W.L.Pct.1 W.L.PcL
Boston .88 56 .eillBr'k'yn .71 75 .486
N. York.80 66 .548iPhil'a . .71 75 .486
S Louis.77 69 .527lPitts'gh .64 82 .438
Chic'go 7573 07Cin'aU ..58 88 .397

American League.
W.L.Pct W.KPct.

Phil'a ..95 50.655lSLouis.68 79.463
Boston .88 58 .603Chico .68 81 .456
Wash'n 77 70 .524JN York.67 80 .456
Detroit .77 72 .517jCleve'd 50 100 .333

Federal League.
W.L.Pct W.KPct

Chic'go 83 63 .568 Br'k'yn .72 71 .503
Ind'p's .80 65.552'K. City.. 65 79 .451
Balt're .77 65.42!S. Louis.61 83 .424
Buffalo .75 66 .532jPitts'gh .59 80 .424

Little Interest in the City Series-Br-aves

Cinch Pennant.

No Btranger in our city would be-

lieve that the city series, usual dis-

rupter of homes, is only one week
away.

Never before has there been so
little advance interest in the annual
clash between the two local clubs of'
organized baseball.

Many causes have been advanced
for tins apathy on the part of Chi-

cago fans. The European war and
the Feds come in for the major por-

tion of the blame. But the teams
themselves are largely at fault.

Both, on paper, deserve a perch in
their respective leagues higher than
that now occupied. The Cubs are in
fourth place, with six more games to
play. Their only hope of climbing
is to win five out of the six from
the Cardinals.

Callahan's American Leaguers are
dividing sixth place with the New
York Yankees, and have an excellent
chance of dropping to seventh when
the final standing are compiled.

Neither team belongs so low. Both
have played bad baseball in the fa


